[Emergency surgery for chest injuries in the multiply injured: a systematic review].
Severe chest injuries are still associated with significant morbidity and mortality. This systematic review assesses the early operative management of severe chest trauma in multi injured patients with special regard to the priority of the operative therapy. Clinical trials were systematically sought and collected (MEDLINE, Cochrane and hand searches). Of 618 abstracts, 46 articles were selected for detailed appraisal and were classified into evidence levels (1 to 5 according to the Oxford system). Penetrating chest injuries in haemodynamically instable patients require emergency operative therapy. A thoracotomy is also indicated in excessive chest tube output (>1500 ml). An aortic rupture can be treated either by open suture or-in borderline patients-by endovascular stenting. In selected haemodynamically stable patients delayed treatment is also possible. Lesions of the tracheobronchial system should be treated urgently with primary surgical repair. Diaphragmatic ruptures should be closed urgently. Surgical stabilisation of rib fractures with an associated flail chest reduces the ventilator days and the length of intensive care unit stay. A large part of early surgery for chest injuries is justified because it averts immediate threats to life (level 1c evidence). No randomised and only a few controlled trials have examined the relative value of the different surgical options so far. Long-term data are lacking especially on the safety of endovascular stenting.